
Lead candidates plans to fight corporate capture
Questions European Left Party European Free Alliance European Greens Progressive Alliance ofSocialist and Democrats1. How will youensure thatcitizens' interestsare prioritised overcorporateinterests?

The citizens must be incharge in any democracy.The public interest mustcome first before any otherconcerns. A key way toensure this is by opening upinstitutions to the public,guaranteeing transparency,and tackling corporatecapture in decision-making.The European Ombudsmanas well as several NGOshave made strong andpractical recommendationsthat will do a lot to ensure wedeal with these problems.Conflicts of interest must beswiftly tackled and policy-making protected from theinfluence of those actingunder a profit, rather thanpublic interest motive.

If I were to becomeCommission President, oneof the key issues for mewould be to ensure theindependence of EUdecision-making in a waythat more adequatelyreflects the interests ofcitizens. To do so, thepowers of the EuropeanParliament should bestrengthen in different ways,such as improved controlover the Commission orbetter functioning of thePetitions committee.
The strengthening of theEuropean Citizens’ Initiative,a long-standing fight of theGreens-EFA group, andputting more resources intoEC consultations to makesure that they reach a fargreater percentage of EUcitizens and, thus, they aremore representative, are

Our raison d’être as MEPsis to represent the interestsof the citizens and so, if Iwere tobecome CommissionPresident, one of the keyissues would be tostrengthen - inter alia – thepowers of the EuropeanParliament to initiateinquiries (cf the EMIS andPEST committees),and to improve thefunctioning of the Petitionscommittee as well. TheParliament’s powers ofcontrol over theCommission should alsobe improved (for examplethe way the EC respondsto Parliamentary Questionsleaves much to bedesired). A long-standingfight of the GreensEFAgroup is the strengtheningof the European Citizens’Initiative and so far wehave managed to achieveprogress in the way theParliament would ensureproper follow up of ECIs,

It is absolutely essential tomake sure the concernsand desires of Europeansare heard and representedin policy making, and this issomething I have prioritisedfor the past five years,including by opening up allstages of the Commission’sdecision making process topublic consultation.
As Commission President Iwould go even further, andI would improve ourinvolvement of tradeunions, NGOs and civilsociety representatives. Iwill make a personalcommitment to meetregularly with civil society,in Brussels and aroundEurope, for opendiscussions about ourpolicy plans and ongoinglegislative procedures.



also interesting steps to betaken.
Finally, avoiding conflicts ofinterest should be a priority.This is why, during thehearings of the candidatecommissioner, we will usethoroughly scan for conflictsof interest. Candidates withconflicts of interest shouldbe prevented fromadvancing to the next stageof the committee hearingprocedures. In the nextterm, we will push onceagain to eradicate conflictsof interest amongst MEPsand Commissioners,including via stricterrevolving door provisionsand clearer bans on sidejobs that create a risk of aconflict of interest.

but much more ambition isrequired on the side of theEuropean Commission.This would be one of thefirst steps we would take.These structural reformsare key to ensuring theindependence ofEU decision-making in away that more adequatelyreflects the interests ofcitizens.A reform of theCommission’s expertgroups would also berequired to ensure they arenotdominated by certaininterests. More resourcesshould also be put into ECconsultations tomake sure that they reacha far greater percentage ofEU citizens to ensure theyare more representative.In any case, during theCommissioner-candidatehearings we will use thenew powers of theEuropean Parliament toscan for conflicts of interest(COIs) and to preventcandidates with COIs fromadvancing to the nextstage of the committee



hearing procedures whichwould leadto their appointment asCommissioner.In the next Parliament termwe will also once againpush for conflicts of interestamongstMEPs and Commissionersto be eradicated, includingvia stricter revolving doorprovisions and in the caseof MEPs clearer bans onside jobs that create a riskof a COI.Corporate sponsorship ofCouncil Presidencies isalso an area where robustaction is required toprevent corporate captureof the decision-makingprocess.2. Will you enforcethe guideline forcommissioners tobalance thenumbers of theirStakeholdermeetings withcorporate interestrepresentativesand non-profitentities(incl NGOs, tradeunions, academic

Yes.An independent ethics bodywould examine my team ofCommissioners’ meetings atthe end of each year andwhere imbalances are found;those Commissioners wouldbe required to demonstrate aplan by which imbalanceswould be corrected. Thefollowing year thoseCommissioners would needto report a balanced outcome

We will push for a reform ofthe European Commissiondecision on meetings withstakeholders to ensure abetter balance in the inputsreceived from them.

We will question candidatecommissioners during theirappointment process andwill push for a reform of theCommission decision onmeetings with interestgroups as well as the ruleson expert groups to ensurea better balance in theinputs received fromdifferent stakeholders.

I think it’s essential that arange of interests arerepresented acrossstakeholder meetings in thecommission. This startswith commissioners makingan effort to balance themeetings they take withinterest representatives,but it is also wider thanthat, and includes holdingregular citizens’ dialogues,at home and around



institutions, etc)? for their stakeholdermeetings. If not, I would beginthe necessary procedures toensure that those prioritisingone set of stakeholdersinterests over another wouldbe removed from office. Thecorporate capture ofinstitutions is a major threat todemocracy and public trust.Public representatives cannotafford to be apathetic abouttackling it.

Europe, to engage withmembers of the public.
Well-informed decision-making must be based oninputs from a range ofrepresentatives. This iscrucial to ensure we areacting in the interests ofEuropeans and it should beat the heart of ourapproach to legislation inthe next mandate.

3. Will you a)prioritise theestablishment of astrong and actuallymandatoryTransparencyRegister thatcovers all threeinstitutions, b)ensure sufficientfinancialand staffresources for itsmaintenance, andc) support asanctions regimefor noncompliancewith the register’srules?

Yes to all 3 This has been a Greens-EFA group priority for anumber of years. Havingfailed to update the inter-institutional agreement onthe Transparency Registerpresents a clear opportunityto push our demands for alegally binding register,including appropriatesanctions.
It is worth pointing out that,during the revision of thetransparency register, wepushed for specificimprovements, such as thecreation of a specificwebsite for stakeholder

This has been aGreensEFA group priorityfor a number of years and,in our opinion, the failure ofthe updated inter-institutional agreement onthe Transparency Registerpresents a clearopportunity to push ourdemands for a legallybinding register, includingappropriate sanctions.It is worth pointing out thatwe engaged constructivelyin the revision of thetransparencyregister IIA despite itsinherent weaknesses andthat we were instrumentalin pushing for theestablishment of a contactgroup so that all EU

I have been fighting for amandatory transparencyregister for all institutionsfor the past few years. Andfor the most senior levels ofthe Commission this isalready de facto in place.However the Council andParliament have not yetbeen willing to match ourlevels of ambition, andnegotiations have becomestuck. The absolute priorityfor me is to go from avoluntary to a compulsorysystem across allinstitutions. I will ensurethat we pursue this in thenext Commission.
In the Commission wehave held to a very simple



meetings. political groups could beinvolved in some way inthe decision-makingprocess. Our insistence ontransparency in theprocess also led to thecreation of a specificwebsite and stakeholdermeetings, which whilelimited and certainlyimprovable, wereunprecedented whencompared to previousdiscussions on lobbyregisterreform.

but strict rule for over fouryears now: lobbyistscannot meet high-leveldecision-makers withouthaving first joined the EUTransparency Register.When we implementedthis, the number ofregistrations increasedsignificantly.
Of course, there will be aneed to guaranteesufficient funding and stafffor such a programme, aswell as further initiativesthat outline consequencesfor non-compliance with theregister, and theseelements should be part ofany discussion about amandatory transparencyregister. A sanctionsregime is already in place,but we can always discussways to improve it.

4. Will you extendthe ban onmeetings withunregisteredlobbyists to alllevels of theEuropeanCommission?

Yes Yes. This has been a keydemand of the Greens-EFAgroup.
Yes. This has been a keydemand of the GreensEFAduring the lobby registernegotiations, down to Headof Unit level.

First, our priority should beensuring lobbytransparency has the samerules across theinstitutions, including whenit comes to unregisteredlobbyists. We need torestore Europeans’ trust intheir politicians by showing



them we are committed toworking in an open andtransparent manner. Whenother institutions match thelevel of ambition of theCommission we candiscuss next steps.
5. Will youimplement therecommendationby EuropeanOmbudsman EmilyO’Reilly thatall dealings withtobacco lobbyistsshould be fullytransparent, in aneffort to ensurethe EU’s fullcompliance withArticle 5.3 of theWorld HealthOrganisation’sFrameworkConvention onTobacco Controland itsaccompanyingguidelines?

Yes Yes, this is part of theaforementioned Greens-EFA Standards ontransparency and ethics. If Iwere to become Presidentof the EC, I would not onlyensure that contacts withthe tobacco industry shouldbe fully transparent, but Iwould recommend thatthose working on tobaccopolicy limit these contacts,in accordance with theFramework Convention onTobacco Control’simplementation guidelines.

Yes, this is part of theaforementionedGreensEFA Standards ontransparency and ethics. IfI were to lead theEuropean Commission, Iwould not only ensuretransparency but I wouldrecommend that thoseworking on tobacco policylimit their contacts with thetobacco industry, inaccordance with theFramework Convention onTobacco Control’simplementation guidelines.

The Commission’s view isthat the current frameworkis fully consistent with theFCTC and ensures that theFCTC, including its Article5(3), is respected. AsCommission President Iwould ensure regularreviews of ourtransparency policies andadapt them wherenecessary.
The mandatorytransparency register wehave been pushing for, toapply to all three EUinstitutions, will be anothercontribution to increasingtransparency across theboard.

6. Will you replacethe current self-policing system forthe prevention ofex-

Yes The current EU ethicssystem is too weak andfragmented and, moreimportant, not uniform for allthe institutions. This is why

The establishment of anindependent ethicsauthority to proactivelymonitor declarations ofinterest, scan for COIs,

The introduction byPresident Juncker of a newcode of conduct inFebruary last year alreadyextended the cooling-off



Comissioners’conflicts ofinterests in newroles (includingbut not limited torevolvingdoor moves) with afully independentethics body whichconsists ofmembers externalto the EuropeanCommission, hasthe power toinitiate its owninvestigations,implement itsdecisions and hassufficient financialresources toeffectively do itswork?

establishing an independentethics authority - not just forthe EC but also for theParliament and other EUagencies- to monitordeclarations of interest,scan for conflicts of interest,give advice on ‘grey zones’and propose sanctionswhere necessary is one ofour key demands for thenext Parliamentary term.

give advice on ‘grey zones’and propose sanctionswhere necessary is one ofour key demands for thenext legislative term. Thisis important not just for theEC but also for theParliament and other EUagencies. Currently the EUethics system is weak,fragmented and dealt withvery differently acrossdifferent institutions, whichis unsatisfactory.

period for formerCommissioners from 18months to two years.Former CommissionPresidents have a furthercooling off period of threeyears. Moreover, the codeof conduct proposed anindependent ethicalcommittee with a reinforcedstatus to strengthenscrutiny around conflicts ofinterest and provide adviceon this. I will naturallymonitor how this new codeof conduct works inpractice.

7. Do you have anyother commentsyou would like tomake in thecontext of thisSpitzenkandidatensurvey?

Transparency in publicinstitutions is crucial toensuring that thoseinstitutions work in the publicinterest, not in the interest ofthe powerful or the wealthy.My Commission will, from itsfirst day in office, be 100%clear that we are there toserve the citizens, notcorporations. This will requirea massive culture shift withinthe Berlaymont building and

No. No, but we are happy todiscuss further should youwish to contact theGreensEFA GroupTransparency andDemocracy Campaignerworking on these issues.

We need to rebuildpeople’s trust in Europe.Transparency is a vital partof this, demonstrating topeople that we arecommitted to working intheir interests. We havecome a long way over thelast five years but there isstill more we can do toincrease transparency.



beyond, but it must happen.There are simply too manyurgent issues to tackle -social inequality, climatechange, genderdiscrimination and manymore - that delaying over half-measures cannot betolerated. The citizens expect,deserve and demand radicalchange.


